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~ THE EGYP,TIAN · ~ 
, StItHm IIlInlls Unl, rntty CarbDntlale. IllinDis, laud.y. April 10, 1956. • NUMber 43 
Stu.dent Council . Sets Panhellenic Wor~op Has Large IH I'M It ' ,. B d Tift PI 
• . Attendance; Pi Kaps Win Trophy a c n yre s an I/U ,ay 
1956-57 Allocations ,,~~n=~:;,,~;,~ :;~C:OO':;L'~~;'-:::'d;'u~~ Fo' S - g'F t- I ~O cert Dance' 
P.nhcllcnic Workshop rOf 1956. CubondalelOroril}'womcn. r prln ·es Iva n 
Th< ::a~!~1 MC:~H " ,. :~ ,~~;.;N.t"!n~ry~O;~:'~';': ~:~k.t.,~!:f"~~l~;u,:;;:.:: :~:.o ::::7.;!'~ 'd[;"':~'kr';~ I , , 
JDCt'ting "hunda~' gn~ itS rtC'Om. melhod of sdec:ting repTOC'n~ti\'Q that O\'cr 90 per Ct'nt of the so- thii .ytat. Following the luncheon 
mcndation 10 ItIl- 1956·57 budget to tht council. rorit}' v.'OIM.n attmdcd. Mrs. Paul Kimdb. na~ionaJ " icc 
=, 5l:C~;:"~;n!~::S~0\,~a~~ \'i~'ofl!~~~ ~":I:iu~ m:~~le~~ ::2' ~, ~~!~\o'!t~'~dr~ n!'rz; 
iA-an I. alri: DiI,-is, dirmor of IU ion at fO I more than bad 99 .4 ~ eenl cL their mem- wornc-n_ • 
ItUcknt C\-ities, for J'e\icu' Ind on~oting ~_ • Thru booth) benhip II the seWom II which . "E\'ef}"One- is imponCni:'" MIS. 
Fl'e5mtation to Pm.. Dd}'tt W. loc:llion as ya undtcided will ~ ane-ndancr \\<1) taken. Delta Zc-tJ Kinsella told the- group, "Panhti-
Morris. .uriliud for Mndling tbt \·ottj. and Sigma K2ppa tororitic-s tied Imic is not just romposcd of ~-OUf 
AlIClCllions of the Sl il,OOO in Actil.il), cards will be- punchc-d 10 lor SC'COnd in groUp atte-mhnee. ~ntatins._h is composrd of 
studCllt .ailil}, fees to , .. rious ~\" penon has \-otM. nul i. Alpha Kl pfQ Alpha Hnisbtd in each and~-c:ry'Onco(you.". . 
IDUI'Q'!5 will ~ on to w Board to ~'cnt crowds ~ a..'nf1ow. relmh platt. Summaries; of the morning dIS· 
~tC;~=i\.i~~ fi~~ co;~;t!~~ ~~d~~~ {~~~~: t!:%~f ro;. ~~~11:~~ nC:n~ d~ t~:~ ~~= !d~~~ {ol· 
· 'OK.'· isulition Ids nc-cded in the dw Pi KapfQ Sigma sorority house- Jack ~ars orch$ra prO\·idc-d 
An insunlnet plan for matritd ~ show a ~rson's right to ' .Ole-.pa5I {(If a buffet luncheon 'on Frida), music for lhc- 5Orori~' \\'~ .nd 
students, l'I:j:uu representation, "0- " .. . c,'ening. Afttt the hmcbc-on the their datN II '·Apri l Showe-rs··. 
ting boodu. for the May 15 cke· A~plK:2llons for bcconnng .r. group c\-alwted the Council'$ wor~ the- Panhdlenic \ Vorkshop OanC't, . 
tion and • decision on a GooJ candidate- f~ the Stude-nl Counallor the pasf ~'cu. ~runb~' e\·cning. T'hc :mmcianC't 
Frida}' holiday coruumc-d the- ~- han to be ID ~ I~ one- w«k AI 9:30 SafUrday morning tM rrophy wu awarded to Pi Kapp1 
jor portion of the council', remain· ~ore- the- cI«uon ' 0 enlble- the- teronty womc-n W'eTC sen·cd mi. Sigma during iPtermission . Th:, 
~ business. pnntcr 10 cnter III the- names on (fC at the Sigma Kippa · sororin' is ahc- stcond straighl year tNl I~' 
From a lise P~ 'by the- the bill()(. howe- bcf<m atlending the. d~}"s hl\'e \\'on fhe- a"-:lTd. 
g;:i~~~~s B~ ~~~; da~I~~~!iihc°~:n ~ ,!:~ ~~~ ~iQ:Pc~~;r =~: ~ m!u~~~ d~~~~~hdl!7e c:Jn~ ' 
of money appropria:ed to the- \'at· \ \'al; diK\Jstcd. The- CounCil lur' Ihc Univcnity scr.ool auditorium, cil \\'i:fC M'o\d dinner;ll thc homc 
~O;;:~~~~RitDllmended ha~n~\~~ ;~~~a~~c l\f=l ~~n,~i~re~h:~~: ~~~:: ~;S$St=t ~7r~:'\h~~7~: 
The Wgen alIOC1tiOns w'Ctc re- Oat ofr. lnRead tha, , '«ed to women Wt'I'C d i\idc-d into 15 ntt ~rked the- f'nd of offi~ fOI 
c::ommendtd fOf: o~~ both OOlida\~ and pUnd discussion groups. lhe- old members md also the- end 
l. Hospitalization Fund $;7.· thc-~ringquutcrommolcday, Vviousup«lsolsistcrhood,co- OhM worJahop. 
300 "I eH free- th: operation • .ociabili~·, ~sibil- Sororities panicipoting in . I h c-
2. U nh'c-rslty Athktic:s $U,· ~ ~~. l:u:hv wu th~";:; f)·,·lnd KhoIarship \\'ftC diK:\lsscd ,,'orkshop \\~re Delta Si,gma Ep>.· 
0 25 h\, the- fact· that rintin material ~· the- groups. Rl"§OI.!~ pcrsonntl lon, Delta Z4a, Alpha KlIpp! AI-
3. C>be:l~k S21,200 cOntaining no p~'iSia! for the: for the-~ ... ~re membcn ~ ~ha, Si~ G3~ma R~. S iJ:lll~ 
4. Egypuln 51 7,500 holida" had alrcld" bc-t.n distribu. 1M Ca:t,ondale- Panhelkn lC: ~P!'a, SI~2 Slgm~ Sigma, and 
: ete:jas:w ( r;~I~p: ted. t o mO\'e- a ' change w~d At ~ p. m, Saturcay In Ill· PI Kappa SIgma. 
uidc- to 5ptnd 15 il 5eeS fit ·[);n·ls M 'e- malnt • ·complt1e- m-amprng D~ Sa"" •• d ' Mnquud, Of Mallt' 
said few c:Iass:cs raliu that this of the Ilrc-ad"-published scbodulcs. ce .lW ay SCF', Frida, l ~tb Part, .. 
monty o:JUld be Ipplic-<l to group Otber BUSI~tb T Climax Frida\· me- I3lh ma\' rum OUI 10 6 Debaters To Attend I Off,ms .Inrull~d At SIn, ~tm:dnmt:nl o;perue-$ like pjc- Cene- Floro, ~drnt of tfe.1n. 0 MRH be '. luCky day fOJ tbose w~ ,,,. Pi Kappa Delta Meet And S~,"l WI,dn~sd'y . 
ia and danc:-es. dependant Srudents AssoclattOn. tt:nd the- Student QmstlU1 \ \'00 s the- ~wmgmg~ In 
~onc-y ~ining in clas:sn K" as£ed tor and was gh-m Si S to pay ODen Houses Foundation's ~quet, "Masqutt, Six, ~IU dthatm w~lI . attend and Sw~g? it may be- the 
~RR aftC'obc cunple:tion cJ f~ for the expenws of fou r IS ... man- ade- of f!.lagie. th~ PI K~ppa DcIu Pro,",".Clal JJc- CIS. and a, ncw wt of them 
}'eUS usually mults in the mc-m. ben who n i ll atte-nd dlC Nltional A semi _ fonnal dance at An. .. 1nc students will be aeued hll~ T ourhamcnt an April 15. I e-~e-d nght befole-
ben giling it to tht Student Un· ISA Gln\'e-ntion in Austin. Tens, thon~ Hall Saturday n ight wil l \t-ith a meal • • magi~ dlow and I . 5~~e-n~ £r~ col~c-gcs and, un· nil?" . ~'Iook O\·et 
ion fund. May 9·13, climu: open hou§e aail'ities for all dance. Stude-nts Interested ma~· 1\'('~Itl~ In M~~url and illinOIS (b~· S ~C'('lmg of . 
Insll1nu Pl,n SlUltlt Jcrry ~ne-, senior council t.'kn's Rct.dence Hall$. Cam. pwdlase tickt1s for. ~1.25 Ipitct ~.I(mgmg to P, Kappa Delta ... n.- Dollie- Frec-m~n 15 ' 
Roy Moore. married senior and mernbe:r, rene-wed discussion on pus hall, thai \\;11 Fnicipate- in II W Stude-nt , Olllsuan Founda· l tlon~1 honont')' Ipc-c-ch SDeIC;", dent; Bob BOttlgcl, .,."d .... "--_·,-_·.-c .. ···· 
d.lrm:tn of I ccmmlttee for I hiS mooon that the h.m on elm the program ( "'pnl 13-14) a~ tJon, 907 S ~nolS \\ llJ attend thc 10UrDc\· at \ \ :1 and Ahet. Roblnson , 
group health lfIsurancc plan for pus political OlgantuUOns be lift ~de-lI, JlhnolJ A,-enuc. An. Da\~ B~roo1:b¥'1:. SCF presldenl han Jc\\ell CoII~, Llbto), Mo. wrct 'h>h'o":'":No'.,p"p 
martic-d uude-nb., ~ a 10\'· eel thon' Ind ~Ut2uqua Co-op mll open the- ~~c:t \t Im I we! I TIle- P~noal toumt)'I arc: Sing and Swmg I'TI«U 
'bido£S 1401 fOl'QJttCJlW1C1bn .. Open house hours sbted forOlmC: speech, and J:ack BarnngncondlJCled bv FI Kappa Oc-Ill cv m nom .Weelnc-scb\,. In 
been subrrurtcd 'by the Goldcn A$ lar U ,,?:",munlu ~kcd Do\\dtll and Ouuuuqui are on \\,fJ m as ("fDCft for ·the- magIC act. try othe! ~eu 1fI the- rndhldual 202 Aaillllcs 1ncludc 
Ruk lnsurancc Company oll.a\\ · :;:a:'~II°f~~ ~ l~di r ~ Mub) , hom i 30- 10 10:30 p. m Mtn's Ruiiurn Halls \duPten' homc dlstllcu d,non!::, \\alwng, and 
rcncculk. lJl. ' c-gu ROOlni "III be subJ«! to public Hne N Mus" Ro There ",IJ be SIX rounds of de- polka Tht- club IS open fO 
If lhlS ~cr is ICttpltd. a m~n, liOns asaJnSl thm o~=g lnspec:tJon It I1hl\Ols A'-enuc- Ind Whe- ewthc- It ~m the- M ' b..tc. tJu« rounds of oratoml are- Inlerested ID luch K'lI'·IilCS 
hil "Ife- and their chi.ldrt.n lITe- ::gh ~1~11~llo~·~ t1u; Anthony SJrurday from 630 to fu.sldtn~ lhl~\~'Jn, to ger }I~a; l lfC:aklflg, three dc-cISions and three- BaptlIt Foundalton To Han 
ganlless of number. \\,U be- In the , PUI op Id be 9OO P m - (rom \I . 11 thc\. can now retire cucmporan~u~ speechn Campus RUlnl Thll Wuk 
sured Slnglc iNde-nts c::.tn') 5200 abl; f:~he-USIObhc\:~ ne-ral~' Thf' dance \\111 follO'\\ In An· to thell O\\~ musIc room and rebx :\t1e-n~lng from SIU \\lII ~bc 1bc Rev, \ 1r Paul \ 1 "';':h;I Pn~fessOl 
,\onh 01 U nl\~rslry bc-aldt InWI· IN gc thonl , lounge at 9 30 and \\ III 10 m 5 c Iht mcn 5 ICm'! of J010Cph Sdcmcnt ,.,11 lead a' cunpus ft'\ 1\ al i 
anee The- couno l unanimou~h· taR ~nnl rrudnighl n':tl Mm ', Rdlde-nce ' Halls .nj Rleh3rd RIcke. the . \\ omc-n·s SI U B3pll$I foundluon 
"lbcsc- ntcs for" mamed stu· .greed to N\e- • recommC'ndul0n Cumnln of the exe.cutJ" mm- CounCIl has urcha§ed a rc-cord lum of Joan Sdt'mt nt Ind Doft)- lodn' through Fnda} 
denIS," Moorc $ald. ue S50 less M'nt 10 lhe SlU Board of 1 Mites fI1IU('c- 1$ ~rgc- Pauul" of Bu· pb\on' the-v l~ttd In the- r«l'e-~ . th\ 8«1:. Joe Se-JctnC'nt, utcmpo- .. \ gradwtc of Bador Un tl-cfSl 
dun the CCJmmCfCtII nltcs (or three- alikl ng thai the- ~n be hflt'd rac);, 8 Ce:fIC"I'I l arnngemtnlS are tlon hall 'at PlXMde-1I Halls TIlt IJnrous. Joan Sdcme-nl, utcmpo- n, the Rt\ SICle-ns \\111 hold fOUl 
or fOW' people mdl\1dually p~~'ng A pnition (Of a chaPIt1' of PW h<-Ing handled b~· Gerald Hall of ·1 ha a1 at d Urk'tIU$; Dototh)' Bc-c!: . o~toml. M'f'\·icrs each d~\' of the wee-I.. A 
the- premi~ Through ,t;w group KlIp~ Phi to be inuallt'd ",-as ap' JIIinoi, An'_nue and ~. Bc-c-rt ~~~. n'e m~ ::' pI;,. r;:~ l'md n,on i?alis and Richud Iti mornmg \\-:It.ch . "ill be- obscn'o:! 
plan the fanuly pays Ics" prond. \lc-mbttship i5 open 10 o( Anthon~·. the rttords (rom Ihis lilj'un' Of .It. dl~lon. rx h da,' from i ;25 10 i :50 a, rtt. 
ec:~~dthc-tha~\:: Sb~ddfo: ~ha~t~~ua'~~homld~~\~ of ~?~~_~ in:"::=~t1: ~~~de~ g:n lt1~~: the-ir own rc-cords in the- ~, Wesler Foundation ~Wn~:l~I'~ ~~;~Iowill be 
~~:: :~~:~le~~~~.7;!: t~~5 o! full -time- \\"Ork al l ~:h=ic-sR~:dl~T~:h~·a::. Ammon Talks To Mave Relreat p' .~~ C\.~ngd i StiC seo 'icc will be 
"que-51 th,1I thc Ictal counsel for lnc- ' .. ·11 h<- d~nC'c- de-cor;lIion5 Ind cntrnain· AI I HC M I \rnll~ Foundation students held t;;Irn C\·t' nln~ floln 7 10 8 
the unh'cl'lih' be- called in 10 com- 11 ~neXl 6 7flln.. \~' bc l tnC'nf: UlT\' Srric1:m, tcccplion; ee ,l\ II spc-nd lhis \\I"I'~(nd In Clant o'doc!: A conft'lt'ntt pulD'l \\111 I 
plC1cthe-lc-;:ilamngatlC'nts." C'd ~' ~I: ff P' m, In I Don Fcrnrlni, flnanee: } Ohn O A. \' ohsco'"glhc-l r Spllltu~l Llff'foll()\.~hS('i\ICC. F!n,l Ippr~'a l of the- CO\Incil nI 1U1~ 0 Ices. :'I.kCu~> j~~; John ~~cRe-yn . n ustrla Jl.ltUI "All s~de-~Is Irc \\~Icamc 10 
npu; mun ,,-all for the- IcgJl as· D B II T k 2 d olds. In\It1t10n, Hugh \\omac:k, 1'hc \\'ee-kcnd \\,11 conSISI of Imddlls rc\'l\-al, P«u of the group insur::Jnee plan on e a es n publicilY: and Tom Giles. intetna!' "In Austria tht1c atl.' no ·we.1 d ..... us..ioni. pri,·..-te- mc-dilli tion, ad- ,-=--;-__ -:-.-.:-:-
to be- irone-d ~I, :'I.1oarc- .WI5 com- In National Contest Spon§OlS fOJ the- open ?ouw: are- cxtrc,~ .bc-twee-n \\'ClI!th and pDl'. dl .... \C"S 'l.f\d ll'qC'afion. ··w.itness A.A.$.A. Report Group 
II'ICndcd for his work In behalf , . . ha bee Jack, B~k1e, head fCSlde-nt of e~, $Iud Dr, Ham : ."mmon, u - III thc umpu~" will be- thc themc-. Headed Iy Dr. leem 
of the- plan, and was asked by the- J?onald Bell, IWIIOJ. s n men s rC'Sldmce halls, and James lleanl profts50r of hISlo~" Thun· Thc main ~!:c-r will 1}e I h e- 'me f\ As ~uo 
Council t9" scc it through to the- ~:~c-df:ur~~$~o!I:~.'\h:.~: Burgoyne-, head rt'Sidcnt,ro~m5Clor day ~ig.h t in rhc- Unh'mi~' School r,(1'. Bm:d Wa~O('r. a lormct School .-\d::~':at~ ~ n 
cnd. ,. tional t: ....... ~ AI...h~ Mu hot ra. at Anthony,liall and il linoIS A\'e-· StudIO 11v:Itl!r. _ ¥lIthcrn ~ lIjno i5 Con.kn-~ct: \1~. ro Dr. Harlan O. lkcm, 
ReprmntJ110n Discussed . . hie ~'J.'''' 1"'" p og nue, J?r' Ammo~ spoke- 10 fhe Intct· hn.l lsr ' vult! '~\'Shlp presl· in the WUCIllon 
Oydc .Reynolds, ~mClI 1010 P Bell is · idcnt of the SI U n~t,lonal_ Rclau~s Club ~boUI con· d flll, \\'ho has jusl returncd from committl.'C of SC\c-n III ' 
- denl, brteny summarard ai, mc cha cr of ~ Al ha l\ lu na- sm Up ~lUons I~ .'\ustna as he- saw Ihcm nthllOn3~' SC'o;C\' in Co.ta Rica wrile a lepon on 5I.-hoo1 - ._ .. ... , _ ~ . ..; C" 
pl"Opl$ls for Student Coun~I ,'I'c- tiO..!:1 hono~~ J!w' m~lism ' In . 1 95 ~ - )5, HI.' \\"Js, I lmure-r on and is ncr\\' the: lIMisrant pUfO( 3t o~aniuuon . 
pn:sc-:ntanon. From an o:lguul . , • P JOII C D a F~lbright s.chob.I".Jup 8t the- Unl· rJW' Fit~f !llMhodist Oturch in _· lIc "ill tnCd \dtb dw athCf 
KI-en mc-thods .four J \'c:rc cho.cn fr.l l~'nu~ . . ountry own nnlty of Vcnlcr during Wf ((.nmlia. appointC'c-$ in the- ncar future 
for more ~nS1dc;ratlOn at, next , H I. sua:css!ul may 1~ W ,. ~I· tmlc:. _ . . , ., nr ~ .. idtnIS will lod;:c- in b.3r· ICin \\ork on the- projCCl . 
wetks rnemng"v.'1di possi'bhy fur· bonal centes! WlS udal Nap In Graduates Austna s pollOClJ muallon ~ no. ~hlJc- donniloric-s, Thru dol· Th ' appainttnC'nt indiate-, thercxdU5~cxpeaed. • T ime", a photography that ~I. . .• nomi~ and c.ultunl utdilio~s I.r. \\111 ~\·cr the- COR of III muls ~Iion lhat is i i 
, These- "'ere 5dcac-d: Iv won Bell the- fOP .. \-arVn the- Most colleges and unn'mlfO "'"ftC mcluded 10 Dr. ¥unon $ a'lJ room"ttr ~ , 
1. An)'One- an be ~ andidatt 9 U Photo Fair. It \\'16 w.en 15 thloughout thc oountry had fe-wet discussion. • \IClhocifst 1rudcru ~niutionJ tho SInce go 10 
for tht Srudtnl ~ ;1 ha$ ~n of a pictorial c-ssay on Cat· graqUolles lut yeaf, bUI SIU Tw'.PItrtr System fl(jln Illinois CoII~, Mac.\lurn~· Ia:;e~-PC-, -10 
:" ~ :;:rb;15~' of his ar;;! ,[~\1I1~~~:d lnthc rnsl~C;~ :I:a-a:d:e- ~~;~:e-.more- dcgrce5 in ~;~ ~i:~~ t!~d~~ ~:!,~7:;stt"f~\~~:.:!~fsfl f~~: Ik:~. '::nt 10 Ihc Unh~rt;t: 
her claun1Jlts. panme:nt of community dcJ·dop- 1nc drop in.,.thc- numbc-r of col· :are- two polilic::al parties, hut lhe)' t Il Collt'(t' Cc:-ntrali~ Jttnior Col· ttra . 
2. Proportional tion- me.nl. lc-gc gnduates WIS DOtc-d by S, M. wor!: dose-ly fogtthcf. '!.:\'. Cbckbum College- Shurf. UCl'::O. , 
g.i"in~ living .groups ~. The tulianal show was co-spon· B":,"'llcU, Glmmissiontt of Edu· ."The- ~·crntnC'nl. is M' lf<Dn· lu!f CoIIcgt", Ik1II.'\'ilk JU~;OI GIl· R " I d C N t T F" 
bOn tn prnporllon 10 the n wnbe.: Ktred b,' the 1\';a:onal PCC$$- Pbo- calIOn for the- U. S. Dc-putmcnt SODUS of Its count~·s working 11:.'l". and Crccndle Collc-gc- N\'e- epea e ourses 0 0 Igure 
of studmlli voting from their Ii\,· t phcr ~~n Association or Haith, Education Ind Wdfarc- ~,'. he- ~tcd, ·'and lhe- GIn b.;\:n in\;ted, - 'G d A 
ing to""", .. """p'oui .. <ho ]"Coll';' u "'o .... ~ Enqclo '" • ~, bull"'n, H, g'~ ',' ''''',','' F'Y .nd 50<1.". P'"Y , In Siudenis ra e verages 
n u;. ~a:" J:'£irst OM. \\ith pc-dia Britannica. " ~~~e;';;4-~r:~~cc ,.:;;a~l!:! ~~. i~ an industrial statc, HO,me Ec. Mouse AnnounC"mlCnf has betn made- maintained ~n the reg'""u'li 
By Rib MDler 
DecCa recording ani5l, Hall Me 
and his iNnd. fealuring '"0-
McManUs and I h c 
be pb~in,g "the-
10" II SoUthem'1 
,; ,,'-;;:~;: ::'~',!:," ;~"; *:!n:' 
the:: n 'cnt. 
or 'Pring fcsci-
dance, tided ·'Mou· 
Parisian 
in '!he-
l;"'~d~","","1' SaNrday, Ma)' 
p.'r'.10 12;~I' m. 
S2.00 a oouplc- mad· 
$!.50 at w door. A 
Mdntyre- hc-£ore the-
"Symphonie du Prin-
(symphony or spring) \dll 
in Sht')'OCk Auditorium u 
m. Admission is 60 ClCDU 
the- addition or one- mc-mbe:r Jpietr • in the- previous }"l!I.! . ' but nOl to the tAtml IMt the- ~as lew "Familr" of a new method to be £ollO\\d A~I gfades rc-c:eh'e-d ~~' a 
to $C:I'\'C on the- oouncil from each Sprln, Letdershlp AI Southern, 630 bachdor'$ Ind Unit.c-d StatlS is, Dr. Ammon said. rQ!' the fOllnh lime in six in eotnputin):: of iNdenlS ,accu- WIll go on any uanKT1~,0'l.~~*,;"","gh.'m 
Ihinggroup. . _ Camp T,.ae Mar II~ maRU'a dc-groc-s wne-, gi\'e-n in ui~, n~," ths, Stu ', . Home l\lan~gc . muluh'e ~hobSlic a\'Cfl::«: ,"The- nel cff~ ~ is 
4. Sol~ rqnt:5Cntallon by It,,· The 5 S · lndmh· 1954-55, .oompared wllh 398 the- Austria d~ nOl ha\'c ma" rrn-'1I llouM' h3s a ncw j;(f of oc· t\ ccordlng to Dr, Rolx-n :" . ~ ~d .tl-kCrath, " Ill ~ 
ing ~\'idt each group deer· 19 6 pong . CA'P ,~ar before, In addition the- num. production" he- rc-marked " It is I curan l~ \lcCrath IcgisrtJI, thc chan~f In· 1\'111 Include the- Khola,uc 
ing ~ to the SlUdent Coun- rmp p""i~ ~ hdd ~~ Glanl
nl. I)' be, of auociau dc-gr~ I"'-arded nation of ' small busin~M'S, in- :\d''J~ttd home- CCflnomiN Jt\I :·oh'cs a ~cw mtfhod in the- hand· of 5rude-nts who hJ\·~ cit. Utc, ~~ . k~ 11- bi. ~cco m:~g in the same- pc-riod jwupod from dultricllnd shops. The- (t;;Ir of un. dt'nb H\'c in 1M Iaborall'ln' houst ling of rcpc-~Ic-d courM'S. In [hclcourM'S ~nd nuck a hlghe-r 
A more dmikd upbnaion of to Jim an ·ln5, pu ICily u· 13 to 66. As:5Ocia te- dcgrce5 Ire c-mpKmne-nt is onc 01 tbe reasons fOr )Ix.wee-k periods 10 obtain te. past, all grades t;.rnc-d in the: caM' tht ~ond rime ." , ~hods tdtaed at the- ta· %!Yn. - confe-rred on studtnts complt1ing I fot t"; Austrians' "-US1on 10 malt lu..I txpcrie-ncc in houM'hold bod of fl.'PC-Ued ('fIur~ counted ira I I " The- .c~ngtO\'t-l _ 10 the-
minltion of ~,'wed:" mc-eting . ~c-prc-sm~,~\'C$ ftomAVram. two·)'~ar progn:~ at ~hcrn's production. Hand bbor gi\-c-s II· ~Ing. n~rkC'ling. cl~nin& lin d sru<!cnl's 5Chobnic I\~ngc-, ~lln,·oh-e- tI~ and 
waJ be earned In tht, S~r miles. su:ronutf., ~na · ~ntud Voaliorul.T~nioJ lnstUVI't . mcm c-"rf}"Of\C I ,job:. I •• ,d rr',..lr3tion. 1 I-I :r~l~te-r only the b .t_ gn~~ l on thr ~ of tht rtgl,ul~i 
Council weekly bul1ttl~ Uln ~ini \\ 111 be- Inmed to\ attend, in lhe combinN fOUls for )u~c 111e' rultut:al u:.Idirion hingt~ \Ih~ \1:11') ~llQin supc-nis. uIDfii '" a f ~pcJtcd C'UUI.~ \\,11 ~e- onl~ ';I \'r~gN Ih~1 \\ 1," 
matc-ly. those th:tt sun,,-e nat IS \\~lJ as c.thbs who wish to and Augu.: aJlDmtnccmc-nts In IIIOfitly around mu",~ :md thr: Ii..::! . .-, t ~mll\ hung" iro lilt- n\'o.uory "' lit f.gunng , ~Inl'" a ... '1'" flgtlre-d no\ .. I~ t1~ UI.:I I 
week \\;11 appear on the d«.tion sit in on the- dijCUSSlons. . 1954, ~wm gta~wtcd 274 per· ftl . aa.-ording ~ Dr . Ammon. l ilt ( r~n .. J ....... ~. \\ hid, I.Jc.c..t .. J on a~. . In\·~h·~ .. loNdr~f C"lni on 
ktllot., The purpose- of the camp 15 10 ltOn5 wllh litchclor S degree-I and Austrians MT I grl'al deal of ron. d" L4mpUS. "'"' I IiOW('\'tT, C-\·e- n thou;:!1 lhe cuI- blllvflj.~ SUIU,. , 
As il stands nO\\' thlt.'C sepsralf' train beuet Ira~c:r~ lor nmp~J and 124 \~ith masrt'r'~ d~It'\'~ . The ttrt i , 1M.' Jdllt.d, Ot'l,,\IP3ntS lor tl..- first 11l1f uf icr grade \\-ill nOI count In co~pUt· The nr\\' . 1~~lcm \\ II! appl~' 
I iswcs ",·iII be \'otcd on al ~ i\1a~ olf-ca~pu s Ktlntlo , ;ccordu~g 'OII~lo\\lng year, thc flgutC1. \\efC T he: IRe \.ili ~l\t'\.1 a&:3in AlJlil HUlh r.fo\~: Jean laIC. Shitb I in~ Ihr ~ \·er.lg\·. Ihc ~r~dc \\111 1('0 all ~UUC I1l and luture ~ludenlS 
f< IS ~ 'Ibq tIC ckaioD of HankiJu. 4/0 and 160, 19. , _ Curmlubbk and Chri$llnc )'OUOI:. mUD on the aodcnu record ard. SI • 
Two \-.. 
,, ~E&~ 
Publis¥d aomi.le'klr during the school TW" excepting hoJidl" 
.nd exam \\'~ela by 5tudentl of Soulhnn Ill inois U ni\'etlity. <Arbon· 
da.k. Ill. Enlc:red IS 5tCOnd dau m3ttcr .3t the CnboncWc post offit.T 
undtt tbe K1 01 Much 3. lSi9_ • 
Policies 'ofthc: Egypliln are the ~ruibility of-studenl edit-
on appointed by the Campus Joumalism Council. Statements pub-
~m:/d~::,nr:riID~~: opinion of the administration, 
Edilor-in·Qic:fo • • • • • • • . Gene O)u 
Managin8 Editor . • • • • • • ' . Jad: Thlcher 
Bu~inc:ss l\lanasc, • • ~ . • • . . Gary Hapc 
~=la~:IO~hna'£Ct ... . •. , ' . . • ' • . Bill, ~h~'; . 
~7r;: ~~~;r ... . : Dr: H!e;:;{ :'1~~ 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Jack Cooper. pill S~cy, Dan Craham, Bob McMurtrie, J. O. 
M<u"J' 
. \"" . REPORTERS 
Curle! Boedic\(Cf. Curies Schlqxr. Wlyne Rtgusc. Howard 
Becker. Don lirckc. Joyce Brinkley. Jim Killpatrick, Bill Mulde:. 
Si SUlowski. Eldon Klein. Bob Scnnton, Jerry Rombach . 




·Dnison .. J10berts 
2111 E. M~n Sl 
SEE US FOR 
PEIIIISYLVANIA 
Tires and Tubes 




50,9 S. lII irill is 











VARSIT ,Y FOUNTAIN 
DPEN DAILY TILL 10 P M. 
FREE PARKING IN VARS ITY LOT , 
APRIL l a, 115& IIIln.1, 
~tter To Free 100 Guilty Than 
















S A'L E S AN 0 
,SfRVICE 
We Sell and Sehlce III 
General EI~lc Appliances 
SEE THE 'NEWEST 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
FORD FAIRLANE for :5& 
BRIIIlJ THE WHOLE FAMILY - DRIVE A COMPLETELY EQUIPPEO 
225 'HORSEPOWER DEMONSTRATOR 
VOGLERMOTO~ COMPANY, INC. 
310 NORTH ILLINO IS OPEN EVENINGS 
The FORD -fo r 195G - The Fint Cu - At HALF the Fine Cu ·Prict 
20 YEARS, 
ON AtL , MERCHANDISE 
.~ OUR STORE --
AIID THAT MEAIIS 
EVE R Y THIN G ! 
Carbondale's Leading 
~ Men's Store 
College Men •• Don't Pass Up 









- ,For The Very Best 
In Men's Wear-· -
(, 
206 SOUTH ILLIIIOIS 
PHOIIE 22, 
. , 
K. Clay To Be Next -
Elijah P. Lovejoy Lecturer 
H. Clay Tat"', cdilOt" of c b 
BloomlrlgtGn, Ill. Panbgrapb, 
Ippetlr II SI.U April '8-"20 Eli-I N,w.p'p"_ hi"'''., 
jab P. Lovejoy l..ecturu in 
naliRn. He abo will b c 
I\JIri1 20 It the 
!he Southan"Ulinoit ~"' •• ',I A." ' .·,~I 
mllion. 
IloWlrd R..J..ong, chairman 
Iht SIU joumuiml' 
un Tile will talk to 
cl.iue:s, bold infOfmli 
with joumaiiRII 51udenu, 
• 10 I. m. fn:sbman 
in Shryod: Auditorium April 
and be the speaker ~ 
fli ng for the annual 
Day dinner inttting. 
TalC is • working 
mln "bo is :K1i\'C . in 
:ibli~k:~:~\~n~.I~nr 
lidn. I-Ie was !:radUII:f from 
linoi5 Collrgc. Jachon\·jlk, . 
192i and Ius worktd on tN-
el the Jacbol1\i llc 
lUinois S lau~ RrgilJ;t'f 0( 
fldd , .tnd tbe Fbrriiburg 
Regisrcr. and hu scn'td n I 
. 1 corrt'Spondt.nl for "",n"",j;"" lru,nd;". 
Jlt\\'Splptts. He h lS betn .. ,,-Ir ....... ... , 





\,', i\ln;irld , Owtn~ · 1I1. 
Co. , Toltd'o, Ohio (yin. 
rot n!. accountin J: . ch.1niMJ, 
~ciSt5) 
Gord~ n AndtnOn 
P~nonncl. E"anston, 
",) 
AI Hooker. u dcdr 'ltd , 
Louis, Mo. 
Call 135 
For Auto and 
Roaa Service! 
See Bill for FIIIESTONE Tirel. 
Batleries and Access')4es! 
We Gin Unltfd Tnd inc rullPS 
-BILL'S D-X SE,VlCE 
./ - 211 N. ILLINO IS 
Pbone 571L 
CO-EDS .. , 
Let Your New 
Spring Formal 
Be "Dillerent" 
Shop STROUP:S Jor / 
YOUR FAVORITE FABRICS AND TRIMS 
See UI for suggestions on the material for 
yOllr SPRING FESTIVAl FORMAL 
SEW and STYLE . . . and have the formal 
that is 
INDMDUAlLY' YOURS 
220 South minois Carbondale 
PHONE 253 
: ~ 
FILTER TIP ,0 I 
i TAR~YTQN : ~,l\ 
CIGARETT.. . ~, 
...... ' ; --~l ( II 









Convenient), ..... uted 
HIlt" U. O.'S 
REFRIGERATORS 
AND lIB RANGES It:l Rental 5500 and 5750 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 South Illinois Carbondale 
PHONE 950 
Herr l Ou' ha\c the but I ~ 6.hucd smoking 
-Filter Ti p Tare)'tOn, fhe fillcr ciguene that smokcs 
mtldcr. smokcs smoother, draw, easier . the 
only OOt that gl\cs )'OU Acu~cd _Charcoal 61trJ,.uOD. 
AJ~ the pleasure comc:s thru .. . the: ~! 
m~ti~~:~11~'~ ro:;; ::edhlc; j:pC;:: =~~. ~1Sl~~tJ· pS:r::. ~d ,,~::~-ayu: fs: !~~~~.S\\~ ~~'-: ~ ~ny.~ ~~~: ~1~i1~ ~~~ .~d Vel~~'ealG1:;': ~t:~.l:ccp up with the West· 
T k t N· f. dOt . Football Schedule 1956. C' " d M ~=====:::::::::::==:::=::::o::::::=, . rae s ers ose u For 1856 Completed ill t:.,.,0I, 00<1 r ... boll a>o<h. mermen eet , ~fi~n ~N=' rv=,,;: il;uh ;:OOn~~ :*?"*~ t Cape Tomorrow 
I " OU and Qlinols NomW fe.aturt 1q1:1S wT!:k; to tbt road 19a1nst 'The SIU 
B L th k 68 63 Stu', nm'1l~ r""bill Q,d I" un'..! M,dull'n , Bndl~ Un,· Cop' G,md:"k,.',,'k:t::fi:: Y ea ernee S • \'ttSIt}. Eastern Jllinols, \\lulling' "non of the SC2!iO '. ~ 2 Golfers'Par 'Ijl;:;'~~''':': -tn~ Nonh<m ·";;,.to.;:f"~.\~~£I~;~: 
The S31ul:.is ~ttlrd right down .J . ' Course SIU " IntI!!;:" ~~ hl5 \ ~56 ~u~UQ:ng SCf\lcn of o'nt man, possibly n\o: 
to tht Jut acne bef~ me}' \\e~ W t S HI '" , . nt \\1.0 "ere InJurtd In the \ Vcslcm 
nosed out by Western In I dn. es ern weeps ODOrs n . W"lns 12 3 fll~ last'l~e~ s I('ami \\ hlchd co~ meet Vnnon Sprehe, one of 
mauc flnld! , 68-63. In d)t flrSl GMt S th 2 d ' - pi a . ", on, os: an ~ Southern's top d.u h men , pulle'd 
mek meet of the season hac last ym ee; au ern n Two of Sout~m's ~olfrn shot 1::~'J~~S:~~~,\~~: J~~~ a musc~e In hiS kg uhlle 
Fnda, , rar Thursdal a~ the te:lm downttl II k W fi Id d Ed )01 ' In the _2().,ard da..h, and 
As the iast C\'('nl, the mile re By Jmy Rombuh ~ \\ere 10 Nan' PIf:r and the Un. upc Clutda u, 11-3 In a match I n at It an Inson H't knowTl khether he 1\111 be 
by began Wts/.ttn h;td. JUltI ~nt u d by Clen W.ISCln , WCStttn I crSII), of 10\\1 f'hn' hale beatenlal J3ckSCIn Counll'V Oub Thr The complete schedule able 10 run \\ arrcn W llklnSCI n 
ahud for'the IiCC'Ond time IT'I" thc Ullnols lIon SIU '6 fOUNrattl Inll· such IChools u Induna, Kansas \Icathrr u u pufea as Southl:'rn DJIC Opponent fell In Inc 200-\'ird lou hurdles, 
med, 5958 l'htn. \Ihen Richard LUional Gymnasu'a r.. 1~ S,ltur- Slate and NOMucslern \\ on thclr §tt(ind smlghl \lClot\: ~pt 22 III. "'rslnan (II) and InJUII:'d hiS arm X fill'S IIk~ 
Grtgon of Southern and J e rr y da\' afternoon In thI:' Men's Cpll Spcaklnf: of Southern's rolt In of thl' 5('4SC1n St-pt. 29 Cent t\HdllJ:an (T ) later sh!nlcd a broktn bone 
ThomU of " estern \\ere runmng ,,'C5lC.rn §cored 206 polna to the mtCC , Coah'TholNls OcUdo Bob DonusLi shot hiS best Oct 3 Bradln U, (T) 
lhc second lap of the rei", 11 was 133* scored bv flail Sutt., ",bo lIid WI he was qUltt uusflCd be- Irme ollht \-ear "hen he ShOl a Oct 13 Eastern IIhnols (T) Nov. 17 ~onhem I1hnols (T) 
announ«d WI Southttn had uk. placed second, Soulhem was ~dlalHC lht lram 1\'cnl InlO Ihe rntcI 35 on the (irse nine and a 37 on Oct. 20 Mich. Normal ( Ii ) Snson resm,ed Itats mal' be 0\" 1 
en fitS! place in lhc brc»d jump, \lith 12-~~ p?inu . Eastern "'U '~ng 10 gn beat but ~' the rtlUm round (or a i2. I-It ~,. 27 West,ent lIIin oi~ ( Ii ) dt'Tro In· \\'Titi~ot calling the 
which lird the meet at 63 apitct, (ou~ With ?:~ n~u) g~\"t up,. ' .. was conshunt both rounds as hl' ~O'l" 3 WI.dll~gto.n U. (T) / SIU Athletic OffiCe, c,uoondale'l 
Stu 's Ron Helberg and Sdail"t \\I ISCln, ""ho aa:umubtrd 1056 'lbn' gal"C II all Ihty Iud, shot p.ar ("',m' hole but thrte. Par :"01', 10 II!lnolS i'\onnal (H) 111. (Phone 13~0 OI,..bt. 237. ) 
or Wts!am ~ult'd on ('I'en IctmI points, was the winnt'J Qf the all· Dc urlo uid. "We w~~n ' l ~. is ~6--36-7i. ' 
the third bp. On the last bp, Sam· around Ithlete Iward. He ' won posed 10 t:nough compctlUOn thiS Capuin A",h' Barnett also she! • mie~Neal, of Southern gained ~ ~·t:n~ UI~ plact!d 5«'Ond, yur; Exh.ibitions art: good but they kr but he Iud '10 5~ • brilli~nt I l ittle 8111 :':'~ :,,~,:;~: ~r~i~'~ ~:u'~ -:~::; t~n:'''p~ ::.: ~~:I,~ "P oh, P"''''''' oluo .~: ":";; ~~ :t 'r~:~~:~::~nt; = TRY LITTLE BILL'S SPECIAL I 
if De."\'al might pa" ~ loore, but f~nh lhis year .in Int i\'alion3l Southern won onl~' o~e fi~ 3.1 on the return n inc:. ~ 
-DAIRY qUIEE·N 
. M;;~"~~d'9h~'k;; 
TaY ONE lOOAl' AT 
Moore put on a home slKtch spun i'\CAA Gym.nHllG l\lcu. In the plaa. but th~· look, po'~u ~n The day before the match in a iii 6 H- AM B D R G ER S 5100 :i 
10 finish about SC\'en }'2tds in trW! SatufdJ)' thll \\'as one of c,'\·~' .e\"('nl .. l)0r\·d " ood IItd Sid rr3(1i~ round, Batnt'lt silO! a 6S AI • • .. 
front and gh'e Western ,be \'ie- the t.hree C\·vm he won. Dum of \\ CST('m on the pa rallel 10 miss the course lrmtd of 66 b\· E THE 
ton' . " Wetn entered the ml.'Cl htiM"}' barl (or the only firil. 111'0 sunkcs ' ::i CARRY OUT LOCATED ON 
"ic lkbngcr ~I'e SIU:I fi rst fnoritrs withl12·2r«ordindull \\'t'Slem won or tied in eighl l Bill Bcki~' ~QI I i7 which I SERVICE WEST MAIN D A I R Y Q D,E E Nl 
in the lhotput IS he hm'ed the GOLf MEET C:\:\"CELl ED lor the: nine events of the I'TICtt. liro wpc:.'s best Shooter, Bob R~·· 
wcight 4\ ' 5", aid Richnd K3" .A,. golf J11Cd with' The Unh'ersill' I~all Stale "on one Ind Southern nolels lot ntxt 10'l,:t'M, score, R~"I!~;;;;;;;;;;;;~LI;HI~'~B~iII~~~~~~~~~~==~5~O~O~S~O~UI~h~I~Il~in~o~'iS~A;ve~n~u~e~==~ Itn of, S~thern \\on Ihe di~s of 11I;nois at C1umpli .. n wu Cln', tlcd for one. . nold,5. ~wcI'cr , d'9n t rla~' Btl· 
throw With a to~s of 123' 2 , celled last Sarurd,,' "after 5now / . The: l"\'enIS 1.I ·e~e : ffcc e~l're~5t, \ ·IY· Ikln~· 11)01. three POInU from Har~ld Perry's j,nlin .thro\\' of and \\'ind interru ' ted after 111'0 s~de hone, hCHllOntai ~r, flpng Ross Hom. _' . I 
J 53 was also-good for firSt pl.K'C. holt'S had been I~\.td "~~S •. pan. lid bar.s, l on~ horSt, R~'flold 5 beat Cold$leJn ofl 
Dick Blythe picked up . nother The roM was ~ ~ddirion to the I ~ull nngs, tnn:pohne and. IlImbl· Southern, Hl. 
firg fOf Southern wht:n nc nn I sched k d·f Ing. EltI('n pomlS ""trt: gl\"Cn for The results; 
the 220.,~rd high hudlQ in 16;7, ~ If be u f~~~ I aili Ope~ l fil'it pbt't, nine for second , t: ight Rt'ynoids ce, 3S·39- 71 OIT: 
and Bernard Kabat won the 1\\0 tcmp: ~\~II be nudc'b\~n~ c;~I~. for third. elc. Goldstein S. ';1.41 - 82._ 3-0: 
~~~net::U\~"Oni~ht 1 ~~~d8ju~~IiI~~ ~I:O u!'1a~' the ,!{!i~ i: ! I ' ~: r~~!~~.Shtl('V W , 264 , Su~~cnCX;~ '42~~~~,' ~,():0\ < : 
the Salut:is with I jumfJ of 21'7" . IS ~·m. til on Y OSiCSI " ·llson W, 263, Purl..ty BS , 252; Zukosl..l' S, ~4·:;7-81 Olif 
:~;:'I~~i~it~;r~~u~h~~~'e~~~ u S~t,rt: 5t!~.ng;~)(.S )U i;:~:; i 25~:dDrJ~~r~~~aJ~CbI~~~n \~~:I Slr~~I'i~: 3~~3;~~6~.:r~~.~ 
cd in I thm·way tic for fim in l' ';I ';'" 124 ,: Cc.. 40·39- 79, HI: 
the pole \~ult. 100 Yatd Dash ; Hale ( \\' ). V~ HorilOnui Bar- St'hmidt W, Donnski S, 35·3';-72 ow: 1 
T he rHuhs; Ibsen (5), Sprl'he (5 ). Time: ;69: Purl.t~· 55, 258, John~n S, =R;;n ;;no;;ld;;' ;;'CG;;.;' ;;';;G-'_ >-S_ 2;;. ;;'~ / 
Pole \ !.uh: Cmll'lsil (5). f ow 1: 10.1 I _ 50.. . ,. , ..,~ 1;-
1 IS ) d 11'11 ( S ) 'cd f 120 'fanl Hil!h Hurdles: 8h" F I ~·In.l! Rln~~" ,IWln \\, _,9, t~:r. Hl'io::~~ 10: I U Ot Ihe (S) , B~kl'T (W). Han-t'~· (W Sht}c~' W, 250, S ibl~' E, 242: I VARSITY THEATRE 
I I' h J . S (W ) :\1 l ime: :16.':" I 1.II11lcl Bars - " oocI S ~nd l 
pn ~~d Bh':i;t, ~oS")rticd fo'r '2:d 880 Y3rd Duh: Thomn (W), Dl'1Ii n W, 259, Johnson 5, 2~ ~ : Tu es ., Well ., April 10·11 ~dJJ\ie (,,", and Lum IS) t icd I R< rn~Td (W ) , Br~nch (S). T ime: , Lon.\! H OTse .;- Q~~ nts \\,. j Tony Martin ,nd 
Jar third. lil'ilzht 6' 2W' , 2:03.3 ;~:' Geltle S, _37, \\ ll SCI n ", Pecci! Caltle in 
Mile Run ; -Run ( Wl, crl'D '1 220 Yard D3sh: H~le (W ), -- :. ""-:. I Q' f 
. (5) Ca be. ( 5 ) T :" :'\Ioore (W) \'d.l.SCO ( S ). Time· SIIII Rings - Bbck 5S, 255' 1 wncannon, rontier 
'440 Yard Duh' Moore (W) OiSCU1 Throw: Kasten (S ), .,_Tnm.polinc . - , Wilson,. \ \ '" 
~.ql'" nter rT) . Imt :22 .9 . ' . \ 5u~1 BS, 254, Ct"nle 5, 252: Scout 
Ot':'\c:al (Ii), O. M~re (W ) Ti~ Thomas ( ~\} Holu (S) . 0 i s. ;;~: !-t ICks \\ m, _H, CoumlJ S. Thun., Fri., April 12·13 
'508 lunee: 1232 __ I: I Clifton Webb ,nd 
r· ;;':;::;;;;;::::--"i! .:rwo ~Iilc ; K~blt (5). Cant('f ' ~ umhl~ng - \\'~! son \y, 255, Gl oril Gfih,me in bt~. (S ), Bcu ( S). Tim cHIcks ", 253, Klrkp3tr1ck W, ~ 10:38.8 24 1. The Man Who Never , Janlin 11uow: Perry' ( S)' SlOn ---.- - - Was :;g;:z: -.. cr ( W ) . Batura (S ), R~'noJds Golf, Tenrus Teams In CinrmaStopr ,..,..".,s ( \~io ~:~n~\\~;~'urdICi; Scha. 1n ~cti~n ~oday . 
t35C 
Phone 68 
h·c (W) liaf\T'f ( \\' ) Bln,he " ,I th l'IClorl('J und~ Ihelr belts RO.DGER~ THEATRE (S ) . Ti~ :26.i· ' - Stu s golf and tenniS learns this 
. Br~d ~ump: Dahncke (S.). :i:kr!:e';,t~pf~l. hal')' ichedulo l Tuu., Wtd ., April 10·11 
YULOW CAB 
Pltkll~l!~~' ) ' H~"·ty (W) . 015" HighliJ:llting SlU's ~If Itam' 
l.1~~iI; ~da,.: Western ( Moore 3fC Car~jn .. 'nd~· Barnet; and Bob
l
' 
Th Seh . B ~I ' OonJUkl, I' ho hath silO.! p;n in Ti;~l;;31 '" ; wt, . , oore). ~::-;:.~ l' iClory on:r upt lag 
Mean:dliJ.e, the tennis Icam 
I ~t~~~on I\~:~i~il ~1CS:~uti~ 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
,tlpcncd it$ rcgubr season by bol., 
. matehC5 and f-il'~ of the: six singln 
~;~~t~;: lliry beal Rolla ~J51 Fri ' 
8arbm Sunwy~ and 
Ro_ert RYln In 
Escape To Burma 
Thurs" Fri .• April 12·13 
Ann Blythe , nd 
Hownll Keel in 
Kismet 
In Cinrmmope 
Inviles You To Come In ~nd Try One_ 
(if His 19c Hamburgers 
Drive In For Quick Service! 
~, • ~ B ~S~.~B;G~S N' S ALSO A WIDE CHOICE ijF ICE CREAM 11 
~ar.bondale Walgreeo Agency 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
So pod to yoar .... te becttue of t.aM'. 
euper101'tobaCCOL Richer. tutier.o-espe-
cia1lylClected lor 6lteramo~, For the 
6.tToryou~t.b~·.t{lc·6lter)'ouDeed. 
2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
So qutck OD the draw! Yea. the flavor 
comet cl~ugb wr. aU whiu 
Mii-acle Tip. ~Piilt white inside, pure 
wbite ouuide for deaDer .benet amokip" , ~ l1 - f OR . FLYING STARTS , M' OBILGAS Service Slltlon 
TOM M,CLlNTOCK, Pb .... "bt IIII '&&M 
L. ________________________________ J~ ____ p_~_~:_~_:~_~_~_~_:_D~ ____ IK_E_B_~_~_~_~_d~_W_:I_~_;_n·_'-J .~ •• -,~~LJlJ( MrITii ~ MA~%gDAY BIG RED LETTER DAY! 
